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Social life and roblems of Li erian refugees in
Nigeria: an exploratory study of a refugee calnp in Oru,
Ogun State

O. Y. OYfNEY[
alld
P.A.[DEWOR
Ogrln Stille L!lIivcrsily, Ago-Iwoye, Nigeria

Abstract
The study examines the sociallifl' and problems of Liberian refugees in a camp.
The data from a ~,;Hnplc of 1(12 refugees show that tile refugees were reld_ively
young, h,we high level of education, mostll' of the Christi,"n faith and from all
the counties and m<1jor ethnic groups in Lioeria. Tl~ey suffered the problem of
starvation, torture, threats and hMd5sment, constan': fear, h0alth proolems and
general insecurily bdorc leaving Liberi,\; eighty five pcr cent bad lost at least
one relation in the war. Although such amenitie'; as electricity, pipc-borne
water, sports facilities, school for children and hea'th centre were available in
the camp, water supply was irregubr while l~rugs and other essential
commocll ties weIe gros~ly inadequa te. Ed ucation-re lated prob lems fea i ured
prominently together with unemp1oyment, loneliness and boredom, separation
from [,Imily and poor living l'll~,ditillns. However, t:,~ rdugees spent their time
on such activities classified tiS academic, religious, domestic, agricuituri\l,
artistic, manudL commercial and sports. Tb.ey bave contributed to the local
community in the Mea of labour supply, de~nand for commodities, supply of
farm and non-farm products, erwlronmental sanit,ltion, trZlditional dance,
evangelism and sports. Policy recommendations arc mZlcle.

Introducfon

A major sociaIproblrm which has called for concern in most countries of the
world today is tha t of rdugees. Refugees, here, maybe considered as people
\ovho have fled their countries to seck refuge elsewhere, usually for reason of
racial, ethnic, religious orcf0litical pl'rsecution or under swlden crisis such as
war conditions (Huck an Bouvier, 1983; Kelly and Elwell, 1981; Newland,
19R1). Refugees "re usu"IIy temporarily or permane::tly un"ble to retum to their
countries (Oyeneye and Peil, 1992), Majority (over :l<llf) of the world's refugees
arc in Afric<1 and this large number is attributable to disruptions in social and
economic life resulting ("om poEtiGIl violence anc: war in their countries of
origin.

A simiiar report to the one above had earlier been made by the U.S.
Commitke for Refugees (USClZ) in 1983 noting thit: about 7.8 millioll refugees,
the world over, were ilwilitil1g permanent settlement in that year, with a
rnajority in or from the developLng countries (USCR, 1983). 1his was in ctddition
to at least another million people who coulc~ be termed internal refugees, haVing
been dIsplaced within their own countries (L'SCR, 1')82; 1983).

In Aft'.GI, 1\ngol<" Ch,ld, Fthiori", Liberi", M07"mbiqlle, Sudan, Uganda
,md, most recently, Sierra LeClne have been the m"jor sendt'rs of refugees since
independence. Accorc!i.n~ to the estim~te giver-, by the United N:.tions High
CommisslOn for l':cfugl'b (U~HCF.), about 4.5 miIlio:1. refugees were in Africa in
1989," figure whiei, ruSl.' to over five rn;I1ion in 1991. Aside from these, over 10
million pl'rsons who still live in their cOl1n~ries ha';e been displaced owing to
drought, famine, local fi~:htil\z, and desperate economic conditions.

r\lt:lough the number of rdu,l;el's varies from year to year, not less than a
tot"l of fO'.I!' mi!~ion refugees per y,:ar has been recorc'ed ~n Africa since the early
1980s, with Sucl.:m and EthlOpiil h,\vlng very large m:mbers even since the 1950s
due :0 civll WMS. Ikforc the outbre,lk of the Som"li crisis which began in 1991,
Somali" used to receive refugee::, from South-Eastern Elhioria. With the Somali
crisis, thoLlsa~ds of Som,llis lIed to Ethiopi'" and Ke:ly,1. Tnc Angolan civil war
caused o\'er a million Ango;,\[\s to nee to Zaire i1:\d Z',moia. Civil wars in
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Methods of stud"
This study was cOJ~ducted in the refugee C,I~lP at OiLl, a town in Ijebu-0Jorth

Locill Government Area of Ogun State. The town is locil[r>d between Iiltitude
6"43 N and longitude 3° 50 E and is bounded in tile Fast, by IJebu-Igbo; in the
West, by Ago-rwoye and in the North, by A\\'a (Adebayo, 1987; Oddgbcmi
1987). The place now Llsed as the rdugee camp w,\s originally a Te,icher
Training College which was abandoned illter the school WilS phased out some
yeMs ilgo. It: .\hout or,e third l1f iI kilometre from Oru town.

At the tim" of the ~;urvey, the ucc\\rate nurn[Jcr of the refugees in the c<lmp
\NilS not known due to the filet thilt just as new members join the «Imp, <l

considerable nUIT,be( leilve, trave:,ing to Lagos, Purt-H<lrcourt, Jos and other big

Southern Sudan and RW'lnda also forced people to flee to Uganda (Schull;1eis,
1989).

Numerous Mozambican ,-dugees (about 700.000) were in Malawi in 1989.
Zimbabwe \-vhich sent <lbout 750,000 re:lIgees to neighbouring cOLmtries
including Zambia and Bolswz\l1a before her li1clcpendcnce in 1980 later received
Mozambican refugees. Uhnic clashes have c,lused IZwan("lJ and Burundi to
C'xchange refugees while the border clash between M,\uritania and Senegal has
also caused them to do the same (Schulthe:s, 1989; O'Connor, 1991.). Numerous
Chadians, Liberians and Sierra Lconizms h,lve "Iso ned their countries because of
civil ware;. The Liberian civil war whieh beg,m On Decl'mber 24, 1989, generated
a lot of refugees in Sierra Leone, Cote d"ivoire, Cuinea, Ghana and Nigeria.
Sierra Leone which was one of the countries which received refugees from
Liberia now sends refugees to neighbouring West African countries including
Nigeria, owing to politic,ll crisis and civil war.

Refugee problems have consequC'nccs which could be ex"mined at both the
national level (of the hust country) and at the level of the mdividual refugee. At
lhe nationcl1levcl, the host country takes on an <1Clditional burden which it fmds
difficult to shoulder e:;pecial!y m the bce of the current economic depression
and alreildy overstretched facilities in African countries. This increases the level
of poverty in the host nation. However, a study of refugees conducted by
Hilrrell-13ond (1986) in the Yei River District ofSouthem Sudan showed that the
refugees made substilntial contributions to the trilnsformation and the
~evc!opment of the locill community and the members of the local community
benefited tremendously from the skills, ide,1s and innovations of the refugees.
Harrell-Bond consequently argucd that the influx of refugees may actually be an
opportunity for positive transformation of the economy of the host nation rather
than being a problem. .

At the individual level, refugees encounter a lot of prC1blems rilnging from
material de:priviltion, loss of property, loss of fill1\ily ilnd social networks, 1oc,s of
jobs ilnd a disruption of children's education. They live in poor environment,
usually m overcrowded temporary camps or settlements, where these are
provided by the host country. Such camps or settlements arc usually ill
equipped with heillth services and the refugees arc illso poorly fed. Some of
their women take to l'r\lstitution while some of their'men become Cllcoholics
because of frustration. Others take to crime or roam the streets beggmg for
money, food, c1otbin!; and other materials. The Nigerian experience with
Chadian refugees as Jrom the early 1980s is a typical example (Dodge and
Ruandalen, 1987; Harrell-llond, 1990).

It is against this ba,:kf;round that we have chosen to conduct an exploratory
study on the social lite and problems of Liberiiln rdugees m Nigeria.
Accordingly, this study aims ilt investigating amongst others:

i. the socio-demographic Chilracteristlcs of the refugees;
ii. the factOiS and the conditions under which they left Liberia (which will be

referred to as the illlll'cedent factors);
11L the availability of food and o~her socia: amenities and facilities in the refugee

cilmp;
iv. their social life and problems within and outside the camp;
v. the possible contributIOns they hilve milde to the local community since their

arrival; and fmally,
vi. make appropriate recom .. lendations based on the findings of the study.
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Results and discussion

This section is dcvotee! to tbe socio-demogrllphic charJcteristics of the
respondents inclllLl.ing the distribution by sex, age, mClrital st,ltuS, religion,
educational qualifiGltion, occupation, ethnic group, county of origin, fertility
and other reb ted issues. About two thirds of the sample were male and Jbout
three quarters were between the age of 15 (lnd 30 yCMS - the modal age group
being 25-29 yeMs (38.9'1':,) .mel the mean age WJS 26.5 years (sec Tilblc 1 in the
AppendiX for distribution by age and sex). About 62 pet' cent of the respondents
were single and only 35 per cent were married, They were mostly of the
Christian faith (SS°I.,), M.muslirns consUuting only "bout 10 per cent.

The responclenb lL'vcl of educ,1tion was hi b!l, with 5:'.3 per cent having
secondary eduGltion or its equivalent ilnd another 40.1 per cent being either
univerjity graduJtej or h,wing equivalent qUJlificlItions or were university
students bcforl' le.wing I.ibC'ri,1. Our dJta show thZlt hJlf of the sample were
schooling at the time Llf leaving Liberia. Others were engaged in different
occupations rilngini.? from fMming (0.6%), skilled manual jobs (6.8%), cleric"l
and allied (5.6'10), lighL'r commercial occupZltions (0.6%), lower commercial
occupations (9.9%), higher professional/high administrJtive oCCllpations (3.1'10),
to profcssioml occup,1tiuns (16.: lu). Another 6.8 per cent was engagC'd in other
occupations.

TI'Ie det"ils of occup,ltional groupings was used as follows:
Farmers: Those engaged in crop or livestock production.
Skillo~d Manu"l: Mecl1"nics, drivers, printers, plumbers, etc.

o. Y. OW",·)'': {1IIe1 1'./1. FeI"'1'II1" Soci"llij.: "nci I'roIJ/eIl/J of I.i/'",;"n "Jitgas in Nigeri" ....... 99

Socia-demographic char.,cteristics

cities in seilrch of jobs, on visits and for some other reasons, while some return to
Liberi,1. Howevel, not lC'Sj than 800 refugees were present in the camp at the
time of study, comprising of I;nen, women, boys, girls and children.

D,lla collection COnHtlenc~x\ Ul July, 1992. ,md lasted for "bout two weeks. A
Sl-ikm questionnaire ct1vering different "spects of the subject of inquiry w"s the
main rbeMch instrument. Included in the questionnaire were questions
bordering on the "ucio-clemogr'1phic characteristics of the refugees, the
avaibl>ility of food and otlwr social amenities and facilities in the camp, their
social life, problems confronting them as well as t:1e possible contributions they
h"ve r11Z'lde to the local community s'nce their arrivZ'lL The usc of questiormaire
was also complemented with infonTlal intL" views and non-pZ'lrticipJnt
08servJtion of the ilctivilil's Z'lnd life-style of members of the camp.

In addition to the two researchers, the services of 15 undergraduJte students
of Sociology who beld ju"t cornl'll'ted a course on survey resel1rch methods were
employed. The method of si'lmple s01eclion WJS i1Ccidcnt,11 (lnd the sample size
\ovas 162. Only rc'spondents aged 15 "ne! above were however included in the
sd,rnple since yOL'nger ones may be ul1l'1ble to comprehend the essence of the
wno~e exerCIse,

Owing to frustriltion Mising from the new condition of life in which the
responcents now fi.nd themselvC's (as rdugee.,) coupled with the fact that they
cEd not perceive Jny immediatte monetary gain wf1ich could accrue from the
outcome of tIle study, m:my were very unwilling to oe interviewed. Some were
angry with thr Nigerian goVerl1Inent on the grounds that tIte government hJS
neglected them in the clImp. Some others were lIngry with the manJgement of
OgLln State University, i\go-Iwoye (where the ft'seMchers teach), either for not
giving them Jdmission or fDr chMging exorbit,lnt fees (to be pdid in dollars).
MJny consid"rec! Jny 'luestion on Liberi" as "politicJl" and were mindful of
what they considered ,IS the consequences or the implication~, of answering
"politica!' qu('sl\ons at such a time when the LberiJn war WilS at its peJk,
Others deIl'l,1nc!cd for moncy as a condition for granting the interview.
However, after repeiltec1 cdlls and much persuasion, the reseMchers were able to
retri,~vC' J to',11 of 165 quej(ionnJires out of the 250 th'1t were C'MJier distributed
,lnd only 162 were adjudf;ed u;',lble [or the analysis.
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Antecedent factors
This section takes a look at the situiltion in Liberi<l and th(' f,1Ctors or

conditions under which the Liberians left their country to seck for refuge. The
Liberiiln civil war which beg<ln frorn the Nimba county in the Northern pilrt of
Libcriil on December 24, 1%9, was spearheaded by the Chi1rles Tilylor-led
rebels. As the rebels <ldvllnced southward and g<linec! control over towns and
vill<lges, the civilians also moved southward, at:('mptin~ to esc,1pe ilttack by the
rebets. Thus, more people moved towi1rds Monrov1,1, the l'ederal Cilpit, "
located in Monsterrado county. The fad that Monrovi,l W<lS the seat of the late
President Samuel Doc's government coupl'cd with the false security and si1fety
which his government promised, lured fhe citizens into Monroviil which soon
became overcrowded.

At the time the Liberian refugees left their country all the 27th of September,
1990, virtually ill! the counties except perhaps Monstel'rado were under Chi1rles
Tilylor's control. About seventy-five per cent of the refugees in the camp left
from Monroyiil ilnd they attested to the fact thilt the war reilched Monrovia
before their depilrture. Eighty-five per cent of those who were resident in other
tOW'lS before leavi.ng LiberiJ i1lso claimed that the war got to these towns before
their dep;, rture.

Vilrious reasons were adduced by the refugees for lc,wing Liberia. The most
frequently cited being, the need for sec rity or safety (73.5%) <lnd the problem of
stilrv<ltion (11.7%). 1he following qu(',ations below were some of the responses
~iven to the question on why they nctually took the decision to leave Liberia:
o Because of kIllings, lack of food, water, electricity and peace." "I coulLi not
withstand the insecurity <lnel molestation." "I3ecilllse of t(;O much killing,
sickness, lilck of food <lnd w<lter and to save my life." "I3ec<luse the situation
bi1ck home was getting deplor<lble. Peofle were dying of hunger i1nd epidemic."
"I belong to the 1ale Doc's tribe (Krahn which Taylor's men \Vere hunting for."
"Decause the two 1" 'bel f,Klions were huntillg for my tribe (Krilhn)." "Rebels took
over our area ilt Monsterrad'l county." These and other similar words were used

I

I

Clerical and Allied: Clerks, those involved with book-keeping, cashiers,
stenogr<lphers, etc.
Higher Commercial: Owners or manJ.f;ers of substi\l1ti,11 business.
Lower Profession<lls: Clergymen, te<lchers, nurses, etc.
Other: Apprentices, housewives, unemployed, etc.

Our d<lta show that llll the 13 counties in LiberiJ \\'erc represented. The:'
include: Nimb<l, Gr<lnd Gedch, Mi1ryJand, Sinoe, Mon:,lerr,1Llo, M1Gibi, Grand
Kru, Loff<l, Domi, Cr,md n<lSSi1, Cr<lnd Cape !'-".!ount, BOilS ,1l\d IZivcr Cess. The
respondents also cut <lcross <Ill the major ethnic r,roup~ in Liberi<l including the
Kr<lhn, Kru, BllSS<l, Mi1no, Grrbo, M<lnd:r;o, Cb,lndi, Ki';si, l.orma, Vlli, Mende,
Col <I, Cio <lnd Kpelleh. The Con[';o or Americo-Liberi;ms who were origin:.lly
slaves who settled in Liberia ,lfter the end of slcwe tr<lele were ,llso rl'llfesented.

There is llmplc evidence thilt il lot of families were di<;oq~<lnil.('d and their
members scattered illl over <IS a resu:t of the W<lr. This is u,lsed on the' L1Ct thllt
more Ihlln three quarters of our mi1rried respondents were not with their
spouses in the camp. indeed, a size,'.ble number (43.5%) amon)'" these had no
iae<l of the whereabouts of their spOlses. Only 31.8 per cent Inc! their spouses
still in Liberia while the spouses of other 13 per cent were seeking reillge in
other West Afric<ln countries.

Current fertility level is low (ilbout 2.8) especially thJt our married fem<lle
respondents are still in their reproductive yeilrs and h:we not completed child
be<lring. Close to eighty per cent of the milrried femJle respondents had less
thi1n four surviving children. However, nliljority of our mi1rrice! respondents
(70.4°;;,) did not h,we all their children with them in the camp. Of this number,
41.2 per cent had the rest of their childrcn in Libcri",; 15.7 pCI' cent, 9.8 per ce,,~

and 5.9 per cent hwd the rest of their children in other Wl'st Afric'-lIl countries,
Americil and L<lgos respectively. Other 21.') pCI' cent h<ld no ide'il of the
wherei1bouts of the rest of their children <lnd 5.9 per cent h<ld lost the rest of their
children. About 44 per cent of the milrded respondents h,1d nonc of their
children with them in the c<lmp while another 48 per cen~ had between 1 and 3
children with them.
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by the refugees to describe thcir experiences and orceab i.' Liberia before their
c"i t.

',-'lhen asked to list the problems encountered befl·le their departure, hlmger
(37°/.,) was the mO:it frequL>nlly cited (see Table 2 in the Appendix). Others were:
tLlrlul~ from rebels; threats and \larassrnent; health prnbkms; fear of insecurity;
loss of lives (including those of family members, reLltions and friends); loss of
property; displ.1ccll1cnt; shortage of wC1ter and drugs; fear of conscription into
thc rebcl army; lo:;~ of job; disruption in edUG1tion and fini111y, the grei1t struggle
to get into the ship that urought them to Nigerii1. This struggle W,lS necessitated
by the Llet th;lt thl'Il' wue mure people tha~l th~ ship could acco:1lln?date. Over
n1l\Pty pt'r u:'nt fOlmd their way to NIgeria With the help of LCONIOG Peace
KeL~ping Force. Only 1J.() per cent personally found their Wi1Y to Nigeria.

Eighty-five per cent of the respondents claimed they lost one relation or the
other in the WilL i\nother 5.6 per cent were uncerLlin whether the bmily
mC'mbel's tbey have not been ;lbk to 10ci1te were stil! alive. The relations lost
included pMcnts, spousc's, children, siblings and cm!~,ins. Those who did not
know the wl,:ere,lDouts of their other family members expressed very little hOI-
of ever gettmg togdher a~,\1ll as tamlly members. Fifty per cent ot the
respondents do not hear from other relations who arc nut in the Si1me camp.

Social amenities and food suppl\('s
Since the cJmp WJS formerly il school, the bui;dings and facilities were

simply converted to ~;uit the purpose of settling the refugees. Such social
amenlties and facilities as electricity, pipe-borne water, sports facilities and
hei1lth centre, albeit with inaetcqu;lte drug supply, werc~ i1vaili1ble in the cilmp. A
section of the c;lmp was also used as school, from n,lIsery and primary up to
Junior Secondary U.s.S. 2.). Thereafter, the students arc tri1nsferred to the
secondary schools around, es{)ecially Iti1merin COlr.prehensiv(· ! Iigh School,
Oru. Wnile the facilities in t 1(' camp Me mi1inly p:-ovided l)y the National
Commission For Rdtlgces (N.C.r:.R ), ;t is the United "'.r i1tions High Commission
r:or I{dugcl's (U.N.! LC.R) thilt is lc!sponsible for thl' supply of food together
with SOJdC other i1ids.

. The major food items sunplied were rice, beans, yam, caSSi1va flour (Cari),
maize flour (Konvit;1), brei)cl, meilt, fish, tei1, sugar, milk and pdlm oil. For a
long time, food prcpclr;llion W,1S done cen~rJ'\r. by women employed by the
UNHCf~. Aside from the Llct that only two meil,S were served "er day, it was of
poor qUilli!y ilnclthc rduEccs also h,1d no chuice of the type of 'food desired at i1
p,lrticu!ar time. During ll\~ course of the survey, t11e:'e was a decentralization
e1nd sinc~ tlwn there h;ls been a monthlr allocatilH; of fooJ, distributed on
i10usehold bJsis ill the different blocks. d1ciividual househ"Ids now prepare
their own meals to their own t,lste <lnd <lIsa hi1ve il cho~ce of the type of food to
take at a p.lrticul.lr point in tillll'. The respondents l'onsidcred the quality of
their food ,IS good only ilfter this deccntr<lliz,1tion was c~one.

Majoritv of the rl'f~lge,'s ((,7.]'1.,) had no a!ternative source of food. Of those
who had ,,1tern,ltive source of food, 6'1.6 per cent depended on the little farms
they had within the CJmn, or work JS 1,1boun:rs in sdwmills in the town or in the
fMms of indigenes, or se1ll_'rovisions to eJrn :;ome little money with which they
Purc!1,lsec! food items. Others l1~;ecl the token ilmolmt they received from friends
~12.5'XI), rel,ltions (lOA'Yc,) JI1L\ the l'l~d Cmss (6.3%). Some sell the food items
allocated to them b'!: tlk rr I!-V~:\ iield th,~n w:2' tll'~ n1"'-."Y tc) ,?'Jr,r:a!;t'; th~ ~.. ir,d
L~ 1u:.,~ .J.itml:' dt:,.;~:J.

Life 1.n~b..~il..TI1..2.
The refut;l'cS in the cJmp srent their time on a numuer of i1ctivities during

the day. Mort' thJn half (5::;.1%) \;erc engaged in one :<ind of work or the other
within the camp. Twenty-three percent were engaged in one kind of work. or
the other outside the Cilmp..\ l!vltles generally eng;lged Ill, wltllln or outSIde
the camp Me shown in Table 3 In the Appendix. Tfle:; are here clilssifil'd into
nine broad categorics n,lll1cly: (i) 'lCildemic (32.7%), (Ii) religious (6.8%), (iii)

-
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includes cooking, taking Cilre of children, plaiting hair.

includes evangelism, prayer meetings, etc.

DreJd baking (there was a constrllcted b;1kcry oven by one of
the refugees), manufacturing of nll.'lall'ols, elc.

Hawking wil:1in the camp and selling provisions ilnd food items
in kiosks erected in the c,'mp.

Doing meni"l jobs in lawn ilnd workin t; ilt silwmills iUound.

In addition to these activities enga~ed in by individuals tllere were other
ceremonies eng<1ged in by groups of mdiviclui\ls i.n the camp. These were the
occasionill crusades conducted by the Christian religious groups and other social
giltherings such <1S the t<.-'IMine Night and the Garden Night. The Marine Night
which comes up bi-monthly, under constmcted tents, is a social gathering which
[e"tures music ilnd d,1ncing involving men dressed in £em,,!c appMel <1nd lildies
dressed in male ilPPMcl. The GMden Night on the ()ther h"nd is il night of
entertainment or~iln;zed by any individuill who intends to decl.ue the surplus
harvested from hiS b,lrden. Dressing in this case is normal. The GMden Night
comes up as occ"sion warr"nts. With respect to rdigious worship, a handfuf of
the refugees worship in Oru town. However, most of the Liberians worship
within the c<1mp in the church (Refugee Huuse of Prayer, (56.8%); Liberian
Christian rello'vvship, (15.4'/<,) and mosque (9.9'10)) on the dilYS of worship.

There seems to be a high level of interaction bel ween members of tne camp
(Inc! members of the communities around, judging from the fact that close to
three quarter (70.4%) had friends in the town and olher towns around and three
quarter (75,9°/.,), mostly those who had friends in town, were normally visited by
p"ople from outside the camtJ. Most of the refugeC's <lisa ,;vent to town regularly
With 61.7 per cent going <It least once in a week. Twenly-two per cent
(especi<llly those who work in town) went to town each day at the week. Thirty
one per cent went on irregular basis. Members of the camp iliso travelled to
other towns on <I regulM b,1sis. More than two fifth (42.6°1.,) tr,welled at leilSt
once in a month. Twenly-one per cent travelled on an irregubr basis. Only 27.2
per cent never travelled at all.

While miljority (66%) would not <lccep't the option of staying permanently in
Nigeria, they would only return to Liberiil when the WM is over and the politicill
situ<llion norm,-dizes (68.5%). Those who would accepllhis 0IJtion gave reasons
varying from the need to complete their education (most frequently cited
re,lson); "the pe,Ke and tranquility, .. in Nigeria ... "; thcbusiness prospects in
Nigeria; not seeing the r0<;sibllity of the WM in their country ending soon; to the
fact that they have lost everything they h<ld in Liberia.

Other:

Commercial:

Sports/Games: Football, basket ball, volley ball,' table tennis (the camp had
facilities for all these), scrC1bble, chess, draft and ciUds.

MillHlill:

crop production (crops grown in the cilmp were maize,
cilssava 1

, vegetables, okro, giUden egg, sweet potato
i\nd planlain); and poultry keeping (layers).

Creative/ Arlistic/Musical: Photography, playiilg musical instruments (guitar),
singing, listening lo music.

Agriculturill:

Religious:

Domestic:

102 Afrimll I'0l'llillrioll S",d,n Vo! 1-1. No, / /999 IErllde ell' III ""I'll/Mioll africoille'lf 'J.!, Vol. / 1999

domestic (1.9%), (iv) agricultural (4.9%), (v) creative/ilrti:itic/musical (2.5%), (vi)
manual (11.1%), (vii) commercial (6,2%), (viii) sports/games (12.3%), and (ix)
()ther (9.9%). While most of them engaged in a combinLltion of these activities,
more than one-tel1th spent their time doing nothing, sleeping or just strolling.
The details of these cL,ssifications are as follows: ,
Academic: includes going to school, reading, teaching.

!
I I
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Conclusion
This study on slKi,11life and problems of Libcri,m refugees It<lS deilll with tile

socio-c!emogrJphic chdrMkristics of Libe'ri,m refu(,;c'es in the camp, the
conditions linder which they left liberiil (zll:lI'cedl'nt L1CtC\!";), tlw soci;11 hcilitie5
and food supplies in the G\l1\P, tJll' soci<11 lill' ,11\,1 problems of llll~ rduger'" <lS
well ilS the cOl\tlibuti()n~. they h,lV!' m,l,le to the loc<d COlllIllUl1ity sin, ,'L'ir
'1l'riv'll. The dill.l show Ih;il till: refugecs Me relatively )'ounl" (mostly in their
twenties), h:)\!e hi~~h lev!'l uf edllc;ltiun, []lost'y of \l\C christiall f,lilh ;ll1d .HI' frum
,1:1 tl\e counties <lnd 11\,1)01' ethnic groups il,l Li\wriC\. The (l;\t<1 further show th,-tl
the SltUiltIon rn Llbert<l before' the refut;ees c!CPMtlill' \\',15,1 de!-)""dLde UI,C With
the prolliem of starvalilll\, turtllrc, thrcdh ilnet har,lSSnll'nt, const,\I1t kill', lW,1!ti1
problnl\s and gener.1l llbecurity; 85 per cem kwing lost onc f\'!c\ti()n or the
othel. ,\lso~ seventy-five per ...cent of the m".fried respondents in the. «Imp \,:,cre
wllhouttlwlr spouses, With ·L,.) per cent 01 thiS !lumber h.tVll"· ''Il> Ideil 01 lI\Clr
spou~ps' w1\('[e'lbouts. .

Although such ilmel1itil'o> imel f,lcilities ,l~ electricity, ~Te llll!'l1C \V,\kr, spor~s

f.:cili!ies, school for chilc!ren ,ll1d he.llth centre \Vere ,lV.lil<1[l!e in thc Glm\" willer
supply was lrregl;l.tr <Inti drUbS were m;lL!"(lIUdlcly supplied. Slrntl.Hly, such

rv~;lior Pro1.>lel1ls and Cuntribu:iollS
The emph,1sis hl.'re is In,:iltly l)n the proulcms at the !ndividu.d rdugl'c h~vel

r,llhcr th,l!) ill the n;ltiona! (hu,;l l'ollntry) lev!'!. This study revC',\ls thill despite
thc gifts received from fr'cnds, rcl:,',io"~s <l11l! cJ!.Irity O"g'll1iz,llil.JnS dC'., ;l,bic
ite111s such as SO.lF', tootlll.lil!,tl', 5h\,lcs, c;olh('s, Gody Cr(',11\IS, beelclill~~, drllt;S,
food ,md w.lter supply were still gros"ly inildeqllilte. The prou1L'ln, m.ost
Irequently Cited by tlle refugecs however, W,\S lL~ llh\udlty to secure admlSS!On
into 1\:igcri:1n schools ,mel higher in~titutiu:\sor in.,l,i!ily to r,ly lile !'l'C}ulrL"! f,'es
in thesc eclucdtion,il Illstilutlons, Other lTIi1jor problems bordered on
unemployment, iin,1nci,llllard,;hip, idlcn;,ss, loneliness, sepdr,llion from L111\ily
or m;1!lIltty to lUC<1li: otller Lllndy lllel\lDerS, Isolation from town, msanltMy
conditilJn of toilets ilnd tl1l' geller,d!y poor conditiu!)S o! living.

In spite of these numerous problems, the 1'l'f\lt~ecs ha\'e m,lde S0111e vitid
contributions to the luc.d community, howcver i~1Sil;nifi,·",t they might seem.
Dcsides the Llct th<lt thcir contim.ll'd stay here he1" /J01)llbri7.eJ the town in the
internzltional community, the relugel's lwve supp ied l<1bour to s.l\vmilb illt-o
brms in the to\vn. In additio1l, b<lkt'd brc''-lC1 from tl1l' cilmp, m,1l1ufnctured met,1l

l'lots by some of the rdu~ces, poultry cggs ~lId other f<\I'm products,l1b~it of
ItlIe quantity have becl\ ~,()ld ~o mcmbers u; lile local cOIl\Inur\lty. ~ll"'lrly,

sales in the local mMket have illcreC\sed ;,,; the refllgpcs pLch;\sed such items <1S
palm oiL ve~~daulc oil, pepper <l!\d other ingrediL'nts as wei as other materials.

Other MeilS in wlllch the refuf,ces lI.WL' made coni, :butions arc throllgh
participation in the monthly Cl.LVironmentd! s,mitation, stilbillg tr<IClition.d cldncc
Il\ the towns around <lnd te,lcllmg so~c members of the 10,:,11 cummumty how to
prepare some I.Ibcn;1l1 meiils, cspe'cI.\lly C.15S.\V<1 !c,\\'l'S, rv!embers 01 tbe camp
sometimes c!c,1r the Wild that ll!\k!; the L;lmp with the tuwn. Some conduct
cV<lngeli"tic ,1nll revival ~;L'lvices in c!Iurches. hn~1Jly, in the <lreil of sports, some'
of the refugee,; hewe rq'lescnted Ogun St,lte in b,bkl'l ball tournament.

Different bift ilcllb incilldi~\g clothes, shoes, SO;lP, food, T'l/\'1l')', L!ru,',s, l<loth
p;lste, tooth L'rll';h, l()tldri('s, J'lIe:"'c'.;, COU",ll!,\', lIll"lSils ,'lid Sj.JO''!h !l,1\'e
OCC,I ;r)nally be'en reL,·ivcd by the rdl~i~('es (: ..'.7(;';,). T\le ,;OIl1'ces of SUC:1 gifts
h.we lTlili 11 ly ll(,l.'n religiOl:s <11Id cl\Mily nrg;.miz,: '~l . '-;, fril'llc!S Clll,1
phi1.\nthropists. [n ll!llst CClS('S, ,hese ~ifh wC're solicill.'d tor w;!ilc they \\cre also
VOlUlll.ni.ly d(\I1,lted ill some o~\,cr C,bCS. In ,lllJilio~1 to these, sume ollieI' \\',lyS
throl!~"!1 which the refugees ;'ll 'I\O\1('y to meet l;lC'" il\1!l1edi,lle needs \\'f'1'e
1:'\ruu"I\ the s,lIe uf £.1' 'n pl'Ol!ucls, W;\rCS eM/cd on menial ;obs, i11lowances
from UN! reI':, s~tl(' of I o\'i~;iO!1S ,\lId ~o'.;d ik'ns, slipeI1ll eMrtc'd tWIll l<.:,\chillg
in tlle c,lmp, photogr,\plly, bread b,\king and <lSS;st:111C(' fro~ relations ill otl\cr
c011ntries (m,lInly the USA.).
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b<:1sic items ilS SOilP, tool;lp,lste, shoes, l)L'ddl\l~" .Ill I fn,x! wer,' ,lisa grossly
in<:1dequ,lte, The rdugccs spcnt their time durill~" the d'l)' 011 such <:1cti\,ities
classified ,1S <:1cildelnic, icligiollS, c!nmestic, ilgricliiturill,
creative/artistic/musicill, Ill.lnUill ilnd cOI11IlWrCi,l] ,IS well ilS "pods/games,

In addition to the short supp:y of Cl'rtilin bZhlC ikillS, Cc!Uc,ltlon-[e!,ltcd
problems feiltureel prominently, Other prublcl11s were 11I1Cmp!(JyllWl1l,
loneliness, sepilration from f.lmily, isoLllion and \'00r h\'in::; Lunditiuns. fn spite
of these problems, the rdugees hilve m<1Clc cOl1tri )lItions lCl the 10(<:11 community
in the arCil of labour supply, increilse ln tIll' dC'lll,mel fur commodIties in \111'
local market, supply of fMm products i\li\: other produced items to the 10c,11
community, enVIrOllll1ent<:11 sanitiltion, trilclitionill cl.mce, evangelism and spons.

Recommendations
hom the findings of this study, it is clear lhilt the refugees have not

constituted any serious burdl'; ,the local cOlnmul1ity, The problcms Me more
or less at the individual refllgee level, ,lnd the gredler ourdcn for the proviSIon
of solution to ~hese problems has lied mainly with the Ui\"IICR The Nigeri,m
government could, tnrough the Ni\tionill Commission For Refugees (NCr-R) "\llel
in collabor'ltion with U\JI-lCR assist in solving tlie prohlems tinough the
following recomm('nded ways,

i. Liilise with the i\uthoritiC':; of Nigcrian schools ,111d the 1l1,1Il;\gemcnt of hi~~hcr

institutiOiIS in order to pl\surc th,lt tl1C1se who possess the reqUIsite
qu,\lificJtions and have met the nccessiHY relJuircl1ll'nh be );iven ilclmission
after passing through the necessMy ildmissinll pro.:edur('s. ~~uch c<:1ndid,ltes
arc to be sponsored. by the Ul~itcd Niltialls,

ii, Work Ollt all appl'cl\ticesh<-, scheme sil11ililr to th,1t by the r"",lIOllill
Directorate f, .,nployrncnt, through wllich t1wse who bck tlle <lbility or the
necessiHY entry qll,l1itic,ltions into schools, could learn a particular trade of
their choice. SlicE voc<:1tional tri\ining or llther IHll11iln resourCe development
progri\mmes could help t!wrn becol11c self-"\l1ployed alld self-rcliilnt in
Nigerii\ before fin'llly returnmg to their cOlll1try "t the "l'prorri,lte time.
Such tr,lining \Nill "bll be useful to thcm wl\(,l\ they ('\'cntllally n'lurn to tlH'ir
cOlll1try.

iiL Encourage and "SC,lst those ~\ ,Ill h<:1ve idcJS or h;1v(' 'll'qllircd some skills but
lilck the necessary wlwrewit!l.\l to enilblc t!ll'n' tll prdclice, WIth some form of
fmi1ncld, "Id, l'mfesslOn"ls cOlild 'llso I,(, cmployed or (·ncouragc:d to
prilcllce,

iv. l'er:,u;lde "nd encollr~lge Inen,bers of llw !oc'lll'Oll1ll\llllily who hilve land to
rent it out to refugees who are willing to [,1[m. Such pllll'nli,ll fMIners coulel
be assisted with the initial Colpit'11 for the r('I1\.l/;1.' of the 1.\l1c1 and for the
purchase of the basic fMffi implemenls as hllcs, cutl.lsses, seeds, etc.

v. Arrange to sell such essential Clll111'llOditics ;15 SO,1p, toolhp,lSlc imd other
similM items at suk,idll.erl prices to tlll' refu~;"e:; '1l1d <1lso CI1S11re "dcqu<:1te
supply uf foud, wal,'J' ancl drllljs. -
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